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Educating women and girls is crucial in the fight to eradicate poverty and reve rse climate change. In April 2019, I 
utilized a FDGA to travel to Kindia, Guinea to teach natura l dye tech niques to artisans in The re Is No Limit 
Foundation's (http: //ww w. there isnolimitfoundati on.or gD Association of Wome n Tie -Dyers project w ith the 
foundat ion's co-founder Mariama Camara. 

Through th is trip, 1 taught workshops and trainings focused on shar ing best practice s for creating natural dye s from 
local plants and food waste (onion skins, avocado seeds, carrot tops), and waste to energy (biogas) st rategies in ultr a

poor commu nitie s. The female artisans util ized environmenta lly safe and nontoxic sustainable dy ing and coloring in 
the ir textile making to reduce pollution and minimize th e social and environm enta l impact. In Guinea, I taught 

workshops showin g how a large color palet te can be achieved through treatment of locally sourced fabric wit h non 
toxic mordants and modifi ers (e.g. soda ash from wood stoves, acids from vinega r and fruits. We made 14 dye bath s 
from plants and food was te and over 80 d ifferent colors (see Fig. 1 ). The wom en received certificates for this training 
prog ram throug h There is No Limit Foundation . I worked directly w ith artisans and smallh older farmer s to susta inably 
grow businesse s wit h a comm itment to the Sustainab le Development Goals (SDGs), includin g clean water, education, 

respons ible produ ction and consumpti on, climate action and partner ships. 

Expanded use of natu ral resources is particularly impactful for susta inable entrep reneur ship in Guinea, which ha s long 
tradit ion of tex tile dyeing anisans h ip. Natural dye processes can be chemically intri cate, labor inten sive and time 
consuming. Because of the all too pre valent prejudice that textil es from developing nations shou ld be cheaper, it is 

becoming increasingly difficult for artisans to get a fair tra de value for th eir wares. This eco nomic pressure in some of 
the most impover ished region s in the world is push ing many artisans to work with synt het ic dyes. Without chemical 
training or pollution control, synt het ic dye s are contaminated limited water suppl ies in a country whe re water scarci ty 
is already a major issue (SDGs 3 and 6). 

Th e work, documented by photograph er Jon Brow n, is a reflect ion of the culture, tim e, talent and skill of wome n 
art isans and a pathwa y to entr epreneur sh ip and sustainab le deve lopment for drast ically under re sourced communitie s. 

Th e project provides a living examp le of susta inable design rooted in basic scientifi c prin ciples and wi ll be exhibited in 
a display case committed by Departm ent of Math and Science and the School of Liberal Arts. These facet s of 
sustaina ble development will presented via photograph s and textiles produced by the commun ity of female arti sans in 

Guinea. The textiles will be purchased at a fair trade value and brought to FIT for studen ts to have the opportunity to 
des ign (a numb er of FIT students hav e already volunte ere d to participate!). Students wi ll know exactly who created the 
material s, by name, portr a it, and stor ies shared. This type of connectiv ity has invaluable impact in communic ati ng the 
importa nce of considering the full cycle of a product, as we ll as a framework for operating in a safe inclusive space 
bounded by both envi ronm ental and soc ial justice co nsideration s (SDGs 12 and 17). Knowl edge gained in Guinea on 
textile processing and colo ration may also be incorporated into campus wide natural dye workshops as part of, e.g. 
Sustainability Awareness Week and other college-wid e init iatives. 

I learned a great dea l first -hand about the practi ca.l challenges in buildin g mod els for intern at ional , inclusive 
sustainable deve lopment. The water scarcity, lack of basic resour ces, and huge price inflation of purchasing materials 
which need to be imported in ultra -poo r countries are alJ factors that need to be considered in plan ning tra inin gs. The 
lack of access to ed ucation results in a majority of ent repren eurs be ing unabl e to read , a consideration that must be 
taken into account when p lanning teac hing cu rricul um for th ese works hops. 

http://www.thereisnolimitfoundati


Fig. 1 Natural Dye Training Workshop and Certificate Award Ceremony in Kindia, Guinea. Over 
fifty wome n participated. Over eighty different colors were produced on textiles using natural 
dyes from plants and food waste, including onion skins, avocado pits, African marigold and 
Hibiscus and loca l plants. 



Fig. 2. Artisanal textile dye techniques in the village near Kindia, Guinea. 



Fig. 3. Top: Fatou Bangoura
the woman who made these 
text iles. Center and bottom: 
Empowering women and gir ls 
empowers everyone. 
Educating women and gir ls 
was ranked 6th out of the 100 
most effective strateg ies for 
reversing climate change by 
Drawdown. UNESCO also 
cited it as the single most 
effective way to eradicate 
poverty in the developing 
world. This proj ect celebrates 
the educat ion, 
empowerment, identity and 
culture of the women who 
make our text iles, and 
provides a model for 
transparency and circularit y in 
the fashion industry. 


